
SCHEDULE2022-2023 CHILDREN'S CLASSES
CLASSES BEGIN SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TH, 2022

Register online at thedancewarehouse.net952-361-3660 | 2471 Galpin Court, STE 122, Chanhassen, MN

Get your little dancer feeling the beat in this
introduction to Hip Hop class.  Improve

coordination, learn new skills and have so much fun
listening to all the hit music you love! Dancers will

perform a Hip Hop dance in our spring Recital. 
 

Monday 5:15-5:45pm
Tuesday 6:00-6:30pm

 

$35 per month

Hippity HopHippity Hop

Ages 4-5
Tap, Ballet & JazzTap, Ballet & Jazz

An introduction to musical theater for young
dancers. We will sing, dance and act to Broadway's

favorite stories. Dancers will perform a Musical
Theater dance in our spring Recital. 

 

Monday 6:30-7:00pm
 

$35 per month

Musical TheaterMusical Theater

ACROACRO
Dancers will work on strength, endurance,

limbering and tumbling skills using the Acrobatic
Arts curriculum. Students will be leveled in the class

with the goal to move up a level for next season.
 

Thursday 4:45-5:15pm
 

$35 per month

Dancers continue to learn and start to combine
steps together to further memorization and skills.

The style of Jazz is introduced. Dancers will perform
a Tap and Jazz or Ballet dance in our spring Recital. 

 

Monday 4:30-5:15pm
Monday 5:45-6:30pm
Tuesday 1:45-2:30pm
Tuesday 5:15-6:00pm

Wednesday 6:15-7:00pm
Thursday 5:15-6:00pm
Friday 10:30-11:15am

Saturday 10:45-11:30am
 

$52 per month

Designed to enhance gross development, listening
skills, musicality and nurture the creative spirit. No

Recital dance.
 

Friday 11:15-11:45am
Saturday 10:15-10:45am

 

$35 per month

Designed for children and caregivers to enhance
gross motor coordination and listening skills

through music, props, and dance. No Recital dance.
 

Tuesday 11:15-11:45am
Saturday 9:00-9:30am

 

$35 per month

Dancers will explore the beginning steps of Tap,
Ballet and Tumbling. Beginning vocabulary and a

structured classroom environment are introduced in
a fun and exciting way! Dancers will perform a Tap

dance in our spring Recital. 
 

Monday 5:15-6:00pm
Tuesday 10:30-11:15am
Tuesday 5:15-6:00pm

Wednesday 5:30-6:15pm
Thursday 5:30-6:15pm
Friday 9:45-10:30am

Saturday 9:30-10:15am
 

$52 per month

Practice strength, balance, and endurance while
learning proper hip hop techniques in this fun and

energetic class! Boys will perform a Hip Hop dance in
our spring Recital.

 

Ages 6+ Friday 4:30-5:15pm
 

$52 per month

Ages 1.5-3
Creative MovementCreative Movement

Dance With MeDance With Me

Ages 3-4
Tap, Ballet & TumbleTap, Ballet & Tumble

Dancers will learn the basics and progress through
the fundamentals of Hip Hop. Learn the coolest
moves and skills in this upbeat and high energy

class! Dancers will perform a Hip Hop dance in our
spring Recital. 

 

Monday 7:00-7:30pm
Thursday 6:00-6:30pm

 

$35 per month

Students will explore the basics of Tap, Jazz and
Ballet. Proper technique and vocabulary is

introduced in a fun and high energy environment.
Dancers will perform a Tap and Jazz or Ballet dance

in our spring Recital.  
 

Monday 6:00-7:00pm
Tuesday 6:00-7:00pm

Wednesday 4:30-5:30pm
Thursday 6:30-7:30pm

 

$60 per month

1st/2nd Grade
Tap & JazzTap & Jazz

Hip HopHip Hop

An introduction to musical theater for young
dancers. We will sing, dance and act to Broadway's

favorite stories. Dancers will perform a Musical
Theater dance in our spring Recital. 

 

Tuesday 7:00-7:30pm
 

$35 per month

Musical TheaterMusical Theater

ACROACRO
Dancers will work on strength, endurance,

limbering and tumbling skills using the Acrobatic
Arts curriculum. Students will be leveled in the class

with the goal to move up a level for next season.
 

Monday 7:30-8:00pm
 

$35 per month



Register online at thedancewarehouse.net952-361-3660 | 2471 Galpin Court, STE 122, Chanhassen, MN

Dancers will learn ballet vocabulary and principles
with an emphasis on technique, timing and self-
discipline. We will have fun listening to classical

versions of today's pop songs! Dancers will perform
a Ballet dance in our spring Recital.

 

Tuesday 7:30-8:15pm
 

$52 per Month

3rd-6th Grade
BalletBallet

3rd/4th Grade
Tap & JazzTap & Jazz Pre-Performing LinePre-Performing Line

SCHEDULE2022-2023 CHILDREN'S CLASSES
CLASSES BEGIN SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10TH, 2022

Attire
We request that students wear leotards, tights,

dance shorts, leggings, etc. Any color or style is
acceptable. Students in ballet classes should wear
a leotard (with or without skirt/tutu) with pink tights,

and hair in a bun or ponytail. Shoes can be
purchased in our retail area. 

 
Shoes

Ages 3-5: White tap and pink ballet shoes
1st/2nd Grade: Tan buckle tap and pink ballet shoes
3rd Grade & Up: Tan buckle tap and half ballet shoe

All ballet classes: Pink ballet shoes
All hip hop classes: Clean bottom tennis shoes

 
Recital Costumes

Age 3-4: One costume $75
Age 4-5: Two costumes $75 each

All Hip Hop: One costume $75 + Shoes $35
1st Grade & Up: Two costumes $75 each

 
Multi Class Discount

Per Student. Pay full monthly tuition for 1st class.
Take $5 off monthly tuition for second class. $10 off

monthly tuition for third class.

 

Dancers will continue to explore Hip Hop with an
added emphasis on proper technique. Learn the
coolest moves and skills in this upbeat and high

energy class! Dancers will perform a Hip Hop
dance in our spring Recital.

 

Tuesday 6:00-6:30pm
 

$35 per month

Hip HopHip Hop

ACROACRO
Dancers will work on strength, endurance,

limbering and tumbling skills using the Acrobatic
Arts curriculum. Students will be leveled in the class

with the goal to move up a level for next season.
 

Wednesday 6:15-6:45pm
 

$35 per month

Dancers will continue to explore Tap & Jazz with an
added emphasis on proper technique. Harder steps

and combinations are introduced. Dancers will
perform a Tap and Jazz dance in our spring Recital. 

 

Tuesday 6:30-7:30pm
 

$60 per month

Dancers will continue to explore proper Tap and
Jazz technique while harder steps and progressions

are taught. Dancers will perform a Tap and Jazz
dance in our spring Recital.  

 

Monday 7:00-8:00pm
 

$60 per month

Jazz and Tap technique and vocabulary is taught
with a focus on leaps, turns, timing and

combinations. Dancers will perform a Jazz and Tap
dance in our spring Recital.

 

Tuesday 6:30-7:30pm
 

$60 per month

Dancers will learn the basics and progress through
the fundamentals of Hip Hop. Learn the coolest
moves and skills in this upbeat and high energy

class! Dancers will perform a Hip Hop dance in our
spring Recital.

 

Tuesday 6:00-6:30pm
Wednesday 6:45-7:15pm

 

$35 per month

Hip HopHip Hop

5th/6th Grade
Tap & JazzTap & Jazz

7th Grade & Up
Tap & JazzTap & Jazz

These classes are offered for the more serious dancer
who wishes to experience competition and

performance opportunities without the commitment and
cost of our Performing Lines. Monthly tuition includes

costume and competition fees. Dancers will perform at
one local competition and in multiple Recitals.

 

Age 6-9 Hip Hop Wed. 5:30-6:15pm
Age 10+ Hip Hop Friday 4:30-5:15pm
Age 10+ Lyrical Friday 5:15-6:00pm

 

$75 per month
Includes costume and competition fees


